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T0 ESTABLISH IT.

Thousand Dollars to lie Approprla.ed.
Tho Mayor Calls Council' Attention

to Necessary Improvement.

The May mooting of city councils was
hold on Wednesday evening.

In select council there were present
Messrs. Kristnan. Kverts, McCoinsey, Rid-
dle, Rob re r, Schum, Wise, White and
Long, president.

The reading of the minutes of the April
meetings was dispensed with.

rilKSENTATlON OF PETITIONS.
By Mr. Kristnan : For the repair of Pino

street, between West King and West
Orange streets, now in an impassible con-
dition.

By Mr. Wise : For the macadamizing of
St. Joseph stroet, between Filbert and Dor-wa-rt

stroets : for the repair of the gutters
on Campbell alloy, between Manor and
Mary streets; fortbogutterlngof Lafayette
street, from Dorwart street westward.

Ily Mr. White : For the repair or North
Prlncn street, from Clay to Liberty streets,
now impassable; for the laying of an
asphalt pavement on Fast King street, be-
tween Duke and LI mo streets, the property
owners to pay tbo share of the expense
provided by city ordlnunro ; for the ma-
cadamizing of Church strcot, between
Shippen street and Jefferson alley.

By Mr.Schum ; For a crossing at the cor-
ner of South Queen and Soymeur streets ;
ter a sewer on west strawberry street
from Mulberry to Water stroet. Accom-
panying this petition was an agreement of
tne property owners to pay uju towards
its building.

All the above petitions wore referred to
the street committee.

RECOMMEND AN IKCItHASK OK SALAHY.
Mr. Sebum submitted tbo report of the

fire committee. Tbo report contained the
result of the annual inspection and a
recommendation for an increase of tbo sal-
aries of drivers and tlllerman to $50 per
montu. i ne report was auopicu.
'Mr. Schutn introduced the following or-

dinance, which was referred to the finance
committee and reported affirmatively :

An ordinance to Incrcaso the pay of the
drivers of tbo steam fire engines, hose
carta and drivers and tlllerman of truck A
of the fire department of the city of Lan-
caster.

Section!. Be it ordained by the select
and common councils of the city of Lan-
caster, in council assembled, that from
and 'after the first day of Juno next the
salaries of the drivers of the several steam
fire engines, hose carts nnd truck, as well
as the tillorman of the truck company,
shall be fifty ($50) per month In lion of the
salary now rocelvod by said employes
aforesaid, nnd that the said drivers and
the said drivers and tlllerman be com-
pelled to uniform tbomsolves.

Section 2. All ordinances or parts of
ordinances inconsistent horowlth uro here-
by repealed.
. The ordinance was referred to the finance
committee and the committee, through Mr.
Kiddle, chairman, reported adversely on it.
In explanation of his position ho said the
committee were obliged to ropert ndvorsoly
because of the luck of funds. The com-
mittee found it very dlflicult to appropriate
the monov to make it reach. There has
been f 17,000 appropriated to the fire depart-
ment and tlioro is no money to appropriate
for increased salaries of drivers. lie was
not opposed to anything that would ndd to
the efficiency of the fire department, but It
was necessary to practice economy in all
the departments.

Mr. Everts thought the flnanco com-
mitteo was discourteous to the lire com-
mittee to kill the ordinance in that way.
Let it come before councils nnd if it is
defeated it is all right. Ho thought the
committee should have economized in
other departments. He did not think the
board of health needed $1,000.

Mr. Erisman said 81,000 had been taken
from the water works general fund and if
that Important department had to practice
the greatest economy to get through ho
thought this Increased salary question
could be doforrcd for the prosent.

Mr. Wise did not think the ordlnaneo
appropriating tiio public moneys would
stand much amending. The street depart-
ment has very llttlo money to go on and
the streets of the city a year honce would
be worse than now.

Mr. lllddle said the appropriation in the
ordlnaneo of 810,000 to pay street damacos

ii

orders wore given payable on the next 15th
of Juno. There Is iiothlnir appropriated
for the streets to be opened this year; in
the ordinance is $5,000 for the Empire
bouse, a debt o intruded last year; $1,800
for lioso bought last year ; r-,- lor uam-age- s

to the Kelly farm, caused over a year
ago; a teinpornryloan o.S22,o10, to pay for
the erection of n markoi house, making a
total of $43,000 appropriated to pay old
debts,

Mr. Schum moved that the ordlnaneo be
printed, notwithstanding the advorse re-
port of the flnanco committee, and the mo-

tion was adopted by the following vote :

Messrs. Everts, MeComsoy, Schum, White
and Long, president, voted nyo and Eris-ms- n,

Riddle, Itohror nnd Wise voted no.
The ordinance will come up for action at

the next meeting of councils.
Mr. McComsny prosentod the following

mes&ago from the mayor:
J the Jlonm able the Select Qiunell :

I have dismissed from the pnllco force of
the city, for misconduct and violation of the
regulations. Wm.Schouronbrand. I have
appointed Emanuel N. Winowora member
of the police force in his stead. I respoet-full- y

ask your honorable body to approve
this removal and to confirm the appoint-
ment. Vory rosppctfiilly,

Itom:itT C'LAnic, Mayor.
May 7, low.
Tho dismissal of Foliceman Schouren-bran- d

and uppoiutmout of Pollcoman
Wlnowor was approved by a unanimous
vote.

want a urinT.
Mr. Riddle presented the petition of

numerous residents of North Duko stroet
praying for an eloctrlc light at Duko nnd
New stretts.

Mr. Riddle presented an ordinance pro-
viding for the refunding of $0,500 six per
cent. Into 4 per cent, bonds, that amount
more than tbo ordlnaneo providing for the
refunding el the city debt having boon
presented.

Mr. Riddle presontcd an ordinance ap- -
proprlatlug $1,41(1 recehed as picmiiim in
the sale of thu Into city loan to the pay--
ment of Interest on the city debt, liotli
these ordinances wore referred to finance
committee and reported favorably.

The report of the finance commlttoo pre-
sented by Mr. Riddle showed the routine
business transactou uuring tne inontn.

The recommendation of the committee,
that the city solicitor settle the claim of
Michael Leitenbergor, for $150, for damages
sustained bj' reason of the extension of the
water main through his promlsos, was
approved. Common council concurred.

Mr. Riddle presented the report of the
city treasurer for the month of May. Tho
receipts were 8100.272.3S; payments, 8207,-042.5- 1.

Balanco In treasury $023.43.
Tho market committee petitioned for an

electrio lamp to be placed at the east end
of the market house. Referred to the
market commlttoo.

APPnopniATiNo the punuc moni:y.
Mr. Riddle introduced the following:
An ordinance appropriating the public

moneys of the city or Lancaster to the
several departments thereof for the llsc.il
year commencing on the first day of June,
1890:

Section 1. Be It ordained by the select
and common councils of the city of Lan-
caster, that the sum of two hundred and
four thousand, one hundred and seventy-thre- e

dollars be and the same Is espocl illy
appropriated to, the sovorul objects herein-
after named for'tho fiscal year, commenc-
ing on the first day of Juno, A. L., 1S0O :

RECEIPTS.
Nine inlllt on 11,000.000 .,... 1117.000 OJ

Water rent .. .i M.ittl 00
Hotel 'Icenws ,.... ..t...... .... 16.000 00
Market rent....... -- ......(,.. . 7,000 00
Heat of city property l.ooo oo
LAeeae tax and receipts from mayor. 3,000 00
'Additional percentage, collection of

xlty tax ...-.- ..., ...-..- )., .. UO 03
Additional uenvuisue. colls.-ilo- of

MtMMnta ! tU H1
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213.
BICTION 2.
To pay Interest on loans, Including

sinking fona....... ..... 39.SZI48
Principal on loiii................. .. 4.00 00
Htate tax . lAHfiO
Hlreet damages , 18,000 09
Rrpslr or street 8,000 00
Uradlntr, sewers, croulugs

and macadamizing .... 10,009 00
Belgian and Aiphalt blocks 3,000 00
Water works general... 11,000 00
laying pipes 8,800 00
Halnrle . ...... 9,400 00
Police and turnkey li,oaooo
Salaries or engineers, drivers and Ore

department-- .. ....... 7,179 (W
Fire department, general .... sjuam
Kmplro house 6,000 00

or now 1,800 00
Lighting city 30,000 00
Board of health - 1 .000 00
Printing and stationery 1,200 00
Temporary loan w.waeo
Kelly claim --. 2310 00
Abatement city tax .. .... 8400 00
Abatement water tax 2.400 00
Collecting city tax - 300 00
Contingencies- - - .... 5,811 22

Total - 1201,173 00
Select council ordinance No. 1, creating a

board of health, and ordinance-No- . 2, pro-
hibiting the sale of goods by principal or
agent not engaged in permanent business
In Lancaster, without having first obtained
a license therefor from the city treasurer,
were read a second and third time and
adopted by a unanimous vote.

Common council had adjourned before
the passage of these ordinances, and there
will likely boa special meeting called so
that common council can take action.

The ordinances were published In full In
the Inteli.kikncku when introduced at
the April mooting.

COMMON COUNCJL.
Common council met at the usual hour

and the following members were prosent :
Altlck, Auxer, Bltner, Boardman, Cress-baug- h,

Cu mm lugs, Dinan, Flory, Frantz,
Freeh, Oorstloy, Hambrlght, Hoiss, Henry,
Kautz, Kulp, Moser, Shlsslor, Sing, Stein-wande- l,

Trout, Zook, Bauragardner, pres-
ident.

Tbo following petitions wore nresonted
and roferrod to the various committees :

By Mr. Moser: For the cindering of Car-olin- o

street, from Manor to Rodney.
By Mr. Frantz: For the laying o'f asphalt

blocks on Duke street, from Grant to
Orange, and on Grant Btreot from Duke
to Court avenue. The property owners
agree to pay $1,50 per lineal foot front for
Duke street, and the county commissioners
agree to pay one-ha- lf the costs of patting
the blocks on Grant street.

By Mr. Bltnor: For the macadamizing
of North Mary street from Walnut to
Lemon, and for the building of a sewer on
Walnut street from the sower on Lancas-
ter nvonuo to Mary street. Tho cltizons
agrco to pay half the costs.

By Mr. Dlnan: For the grading and
guttering of East Orange street between
Franklin andBroad,and for the macadamiz-
ing of Ann street from East King to Chest-
nut stroets.

By Mr. Auxer: For repairs to East
Grant street from Shippen to Plum, for
guttering the south side of East Marlon
street from Ann to Franklin, for macada-
mizing East Chestnut street from Marshall
to Franklin btroets, for an electrio light at
East Chestnut and Reservoir streets and
two on Marion street east of Franklin.

By Mr. Gorstley: For the laying of a
crossing on East King street between Duko
and Lime and in the neighborhood of the
Lancaster County house or Excelsior hall.

By Mr. Altlck : For the paving with Bel-
gian blocks of Prince street between West
King and Orange streets and grading and
guttering of North Christian street bo;weon
Now and Clay.

By Mr. Cummlngs: For macadamizing
North Mary street between Orange and
West King.

By Mr. Flory : For a crossing on Mul-
berry stroet at the corner et Fulton alley.

By Mr. Freeh : For fixing the curb line
and layingguttorsonChester street, between
Plum and Shippen streets, and Shlppeu
street, botween Locust and Chester. Also
for the grading and guttering of Juniata
street, from Lime to Marshall.

By Mr. Zook: For a sewer on East
Now strcot, between North Queen and
Duko, (for which citizens have subscribed
$125); for extending the Ann street sewer
to the intersection with the Walnut street
sewer : also for macadamizing East Fred-
erick from Duke to Lime.

By Mr. Kautz: Fur two lamps on Straw-
berry street beyond Woodward and one on
Locust street, between Christian and Duko.

By Mr. Mosor: For a sewer on Coral
stroet to connect with the Carolino stroet
sower.

Mr. Stoinwaudel presented petitions
largely signed by citizens asking that a
bridge be built across the Conestoga creek
at Reigart's Landing. With the others this
petition was roferrod to the stroet com-
mitteo.

Air. Hambrlght presented an ordlnaneo
by which people wtio are erecting buildings
will be obliged to orect temporary bridges
in order that the pavements will not be
blocked so that poeplo are obliged to walk
In the streets. Roferrod to the stroet com-
mittee.

Mr. Altlck presented an ordinance author-
izing the mayor to grant to Christian Bur-
ger a gonorol llcenso for the concert hnli
adjoining Miunnorchor hotel, for the
sum of $75 per annum, payable quarterly.
This was roferrod to the flnanco committee.

Tho communication of F. G. Musser. In
regard to the bad condition ofNorth Frank-
lin street, which was presented to the street
committee on Tuesday evening, was
brought into common branch by Mr.
Auxer and road.

A MESSAOE FROM THK MAYOR.
Mr. Kautz presented the following mes-

sage from the mayor :
To the JTonorable the Select and Common Cbun- -

cilt of the City of Luncmter:
Tho appropriations for the next fiscal

year will be under consideration by your
lionorablo bodies prior to the time fixed by
the city charter for the executive to

annually to councils "the condi-
tion of the city in 'relation to its govern-
ment, finances and Improvements." In
view of this I venture at this tltno to make
certain recommendations with regard to
the " business and interests of the city"
which It may be well to keep in viow'ln
fixing the annual appropriations.

A recent porsonat visitation to, and in-
spection of, the various branchoa of the fire
department confirm my favorable opinion
of its olllcieney as an organization and of
the fidelity of its individual mombers. In
my Judgment they should be uniformed,
and to make adequate provision for this,
and in appreciation of this constant atten-
tion to duty, I recommend an increase of
their compensation.

At the present meeting of councils will
be offered tbo petition of hundreds of lead-
ing citizens and boavy taxpayers, praying
for an appropriation to aid in tbo erection
of a bridge across the Couostoga at a point
within the cltv limits known ns "Reigart's
Landing." Tho reasons in support of such
a proposition are correctly expressed in
these petitions. This improvement in the
southeastern part of the city would meet
w ltb general favor and be of public benefit.
In Justice to prlvato as well as for the pio-moti-

of public interests, I recommend to
counclis favorable consideration of this
petition.

Tho condition of South Duke street, along
what is known as "Tho Dump," demands
immodlato attention from counclis and the
street department. The roadway should
be made to conform to the established
grade, and all dumping In excess of this
Bhould be abated and prohibited to save
the city from liability for damages.

An enlarged water supply to residents
upon high ground in the city is a subject
that cannot be too earnestly pressed upon
councils. Tho raising of the stand plpo is
one practicable moans to this end. It is
also worth consideration whether the 20-in-

main that supplies the remoter and
higher sections of the city should not be
connected with the stand-pip- e Instead of the
12 inch main that needs less pressure and
runs to lower points. Improvements like
these will entail ugni expense mp
with the resulting benefits, and if ieyJso
to be made, the present is tne asofl to
undertake ana complete mom.

Very Respectfully
ROBCUT Clakk, layer.

Welsh' Circus.
Tho Welsh Brothers' show is doing well

through the eouuty. They wore at New
Holland yesterday and bad a very large
audience at the evening performance.
To-da- y they are at Terre Hill.

Appolutod Postmaster,
Mrs. K. prumbeller baa bate appointed

poatWHtK of LadUrUlet fa,

LANOASTEB, PA., THUKSDAY,

MAY SEIZE ITS CHARTER.

TIE SN1DABB II L CBMPm'S ALLEGEB

miTIMSPIIieUW.

The Attorney General BrlngsSult, Aver-
ring That the Corporation la aIMm-bcroft- ho

Now York OH Trust.

Couimbus, O., May8. Attorney General
Watson has brought suit In quo warranto
In the supreme court to take from the
Standard Oil company Us charter for viola-
tion of the laws In various ways.

The petition refers to the general state
laws against monopolies and cites the fact
that the Standard Oil company has for-
feited Its right by going Into the Standard
Oil Trust of New York, and receiving
Trust co rtificatos In lieu of its former shares
of stock.

TRYING TO SAVJS 11UI1Y.

Ills Counsel Frame Reasons For a Com-
mutation oftho Death Penalty.

Tho Rudy case will be argued bofere the
board of pardons on Tuesday, May 20, on
a motion to eommuto the death penalty to
Imprisonment for life.

In accordance with the rules oftho board
the reasons to be argued must be furnished
to the opposing counsel, and to-d- the fol-
lowing reasons were served on District
Attorney Weaver, E. K, Martin and Win.
N. Apple, who ropresont the common-
wealth In the prosecution :

You are horeby notified that an applica-
tion will be inado for the pardon or com-
mutation of the death sontenco of John W.
Rudv to Imnrlsonmont for llfo tn the lioard
of pardons of the commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania on Tuesday, May 20, 1300, In the
city or iiarnsuurg, nnu mat mo sain appli-
cation will be based upon the following
reasons:

1. The commonwealth failed to prove
affirmatively that the killing was murder
In the first degree ; no one saw the act
committed, and the evidence Bhoiyod no
ill will ; on the contrary, affbctlou was
shown to exist botweon the prisoner and
his father.

2. The proof of the alibi was so strong
that It must have created a reasonable
doubt of guilt.

3. Tho charge of the court on thedegroo
of proof as to the alibi, and the effect the ro-

of, was unsatisfactory and misleading.
4. Nearly all of the jury now believe

that Justice , roqulrcH the commutation
prayed for.

5. Potilions signed by over 8,000 cltizons
of the county of Lancaster, asking for the
commutation, on account of the grave doubt
as to the guilt oftho applicant, having boon
fllod with the board.

B. Frank Ehui.kman,
John A. Covi.e,

Attorneys for John W. Rudy.

Tho Doctors In Session.
Tho Lancaster City and County Medical

society mot statedly on Wednesday nflor-noo- n

with the following members present:
Doctors Bernthelsol, Bockius, Bryson,
Blackwood, Compton, Craitr, Charles,
Davis, M. L., Dcavor, Hurst, Hclino, Koh-lo- r,

Kondlg, Krelder, Llnoweavor, Livings-
ton, Lcaman, R. J., Musser, J. II., Musser,
II. E., Miller, Mowery, J. L., Mowery, II.
A., Market, Muhlenberg, F.. Roland, Itoh-
ror, T., Rliigualt, Shcnk, J. II., Hhartle.
Thompson, T., Wentz, J. M., Witinor, I.
M., and .ell.

Dr. Livingston reported several cases of
typhoid fever at Columbia, and other phy-
sicians roportcd the same diseases as pre-
valent in .other soctious of the county.
Tho reports presented showed the gonerul
health to be good, with no epidemics pre-
vailing and no sickness of moment, except
the typhoid fover noted above.

Diphtheria and typhoid fover.thclr causes
and remedies, wore discussed by several
of the members.

Dr. Harrison Alton, of Philadelphia, will
lecture at the next mooting of the society
on " Tho study of nasal illHoaso by dlgitll
examination."

A PUKf,, FPU LOVE.
A Dlsputo Over a Yoimir I.nily Sottled

Willi Vour-eunc- o Gloves.
Bert Price and AUIo Wlllard, two young

bloods of Lock port, N. Y., fought flvo
rounds on Tuesday night with four-ounc- e

gloves. Tho tight settled a dispute over a
young lady friend, to whom the young men
had been paying attention. Tho young
men were thoroughly angry nnd pum-
melled each other viciously. Prlco
knocked Wlllard down in the first
round by an under cut that dazed him.
Wlllard got Prlco down in the third round
and punched his ribs until ho was dragged
elf by the seconds. Tho fifth and last
round rosulled in favor of Wlllard, who
landed on Price's nose, knocking him
down and drawing the claret profusely.
Tho condition oftho fight was that it wont
to the one who drew the first Hood. Tho
battle was fought in the prlvato apartments
of Charles Curnes, a prominent young
society man. Prlco and Wlllard shook
hands after the fight und wore spirited
away in carriages to tholr homos. Kllbrts
were made to keep the matter from the
newspapers, but a long account appeared
in the Journal without mentioning uaiuos.

Moro Repeaters.
Wo noted yesterday that Jim Tarr, n

pnddler, had boasted of voting sovcrnl
times at the Republican primary and had
skipped the town through fear that somo-bed- y

might lay him by the heels lor It. It
seems that this was not the whole of Tarr' s
achievement In the repeating line, but that
ho had a couple of companions in the

business. Thoy wore puddlers
lrom Philipshurg, Now Jersey, resident
horoa few weeks. They voted and got so
gloriously drunk on their profits that they
lost their situations at the Peiiu mill. One
of them had Just arranged to send for his
family, intending to be a pormauont resi-
dent of the town that ollorod such profita-
ble inducements to voters, wlion this lly
dropped into his pot aud sent iilm wander-
ing again.

Down the ltlvor on n Raft.
Tho party of gontlomou who went down

the river on a raft yosterday must have
had a delightful time. They were met at
Columbia by Fred Waller, who had u large
squared timber raft. By twenty minutes
of eight o'clock the whole party, which in-
cluded eleven men In addition to the crow
of nlno, wore on board. They made the
start at twenty minutes of eight o'clock.
The sun was covered with cIouiIh most of
thotimoauil It was thoreforo much more
ploasaut than if It had boon brightly bidd-
ing. The ride was a dolightml one and
Peach Bottom was reached at 1:10 o'clock.
Tho reinaindor of the day was spent there
anu tne iancaftter poopio arrivoa uome at
0:45 in the evening.

Who U This Mun i
11. II. Strlckler, ngeutof Hancock ik Co.,

grain dealers, whoso otllco is In this city,
but who resides in Mt. Joy, on Monday

a telegram from Findlay, Ohio,
which stated that Honry Ktricklcr had
died very suddenly in that place on Satur-
day nicht. It is Khzned bv V. II. Coons.
When Air. Strlcklor first received the tele-
gram he supposed it wns a relative of his,
but upon inquiry ho found that the man
was alive and well ntStoeltou. Sinco that
tlmo.Mr. Strlcklor has been making y.

but has not been able to find out ho
the deceased Is. He would like to get
borne Information in regard to the man.

Arrested In Baltimore,
Detective Barnhold went to Baltimore

this morning to bring back Michael Fitz-patrlc- k.

There are two complaints pend-
ing before Alderman Dcen, Ono is fur se-
duction and the second the patornlty of a
child. Fitzpatrlck was located lu Balti
more, and arrested. Ho has agreed to
come hack without the formality of a re
quisltlon.

A Driving Accident.
On Wednesday afternoon there was a

driving accident on Strawberry street. A
horse of John WelsW, driven by n boy
mined Schilling, rati into the team of John
Frey, Both wagons were upset and Frey's
horse ran away, He was caught by Officer
Ralsr,

I. N. 8. WILT. BKRKXADED.

Tho Kllsabethtowa Band Call at Ills
Homo on Tuesday Krenlntr.

ELi.AnETHTowN, May 8. I. N. 8. Will,
the successful candidate for the nosulna-tlo- u

for clerk of orphans' court, was ten-
dered a serenade by the Kllzabethlown
cornet band Tuesday evening. Mr. Will
acknowledged the compliment by a short
and somewhat witty speech, In which ho
referred to his prohibition proclivities
and said that his domicile baa been ex-
hausted of all Us oxhllemllng draught, and
concluded his remarks by handing a token
of Mibatantlal recognition to the leader of
the band.

Tho serenade In store for candidate for
the Assembly Dr. II. K. Blough has been
postponed for a few days.

A. E. Jacoby, a former school teacher of
this borough, moved his family on Wed-
nesday to Asbury Park, N. J., whore be
intends to make nil future homo.

J. K. Ilium delivered a lecture on steno-
graphing in Horst's hall last evening.

Ills Lost Volce Recovered,
Friends of Fred II. Couch in Birming-

ham, Conn., have received a lotler front
him saying that his volco has been restored,
and that ho can now tatk as welt as over.
Couch is In Great Barringtou, Mass. Tho
accident which resulted In thoyoung man's
becoming totally dumb is very pocullar.
About two weeks ago ho foil, striking
his throat against the sharp corner of a
table at the Osborne fc Cheeseman mill
In Ansonia. A short time after Couch
was unable to utter a word and the
doctors wore greatly puzzled. Medical
men said they had never hoard of
such a case. Couch bocame greatly dis-
couraged, and a few days after the accident
started for Great Barringlon with his
family. On the train ho bocame troubled
with an Itching sensation in his throat. So
intense did the sensation become that it
almost drove him to distraction. As the
train ncarod Great Barringtou Couch
looked out of Iho window, and turning to
his wifooxclnimod. " Mother used lo-
go by that!" Mrs. Couch was overcome
with fey. Those wore tbo first words her
husband had spoken since the accident.
For some tltno after regaining his voice
couch spoke ratuer slowly, but now his
articulation is as perfect as over.

He Is Thoroughly Domooratlo.
Prom the Kooten (Jlobo.

Mr. Cleveland's appcarnnco as just a
simple, ovcry-d.i- y lawyer to plead a small
case buforo tne supremecourt, two of whoso
members ho himself had appolutod, was a
rutbor interesting thing In Us way. Such
a thing never happened before In the history
of this country. Of all the lawyers who
have been dec tod to the presidency no
other, we bolleve, over went back to the
practice of law ; certainly no other ever
appeared nt the bar of the suprome court,
some of whoso mombers owed thel r appoint-
ment to him. It was a good. Democratic
thing to do, and Mn.Clovolanu stood higher
than over with the poeplo when he rol'used
the flattering offers to become president of
this or that corporation at a fabulous salary
and chose to resume pracllco at his old
profession. It showed that ho wore a hat
of the same size as before his election to
the prosldoncy, and the poeplo liked him

I.oj-a-l LobIoh. Officers.
Thoquartorly.meeting and annual elec-

tion of ofllcors oftho Commaudory of Penn-
sylvania, military order of the Loyal
Legion, wore hohf Wodnesday night nt the
Union League, Philadelphia. Tho ofllucrs
elected were an follows : Commandory,
Ilrov. MaJ. General David McM. Gregg j

sontor vlco commander, Captain Richard
S. Collum, U. S, M. C; Junior vice r,

Brov. Brigadier General Jamos A.
Beaver; recorder, Brov. Lt. Col. John P.
Nicholson ; registrar, Colonel II. Ernest
Goodman, M. D.; treasurer. Assistant Kn- -

fineor Froderick Shober ; chancellor, Brov.
Gen. William L. Jamos ; chaplain,

Itov. Dr. Honry C. McCook ; council, Brov.
Lt. Col. John Cassels, Commander John
J. Read, U.S.A.

Tho Vorolitn Mission Hoard Meets.
Tho sessions of the board of foreign

missions of the Roformcd church of the
United States wore Anllnuod at the Salem
Reformed church, Harrlsburg on Wednes-
day. Tho following mombers are In at-
tendance: Rov. C. '.. Weiser, D. D., prosl-don- t,

EaHtGroouvllle, Pa.; Rov. N. Uehr,
vlco prosldont, Philadelphia; Rov. A. R.
Bartholomew, secretary, Pottsvlllo; Rov.
B. Bailsman, D. D., Roadlng; Rov. J. Dalh-ma- n,

D. D., Akron, Ohio ; Rev. A. C. Whlt-mo- r,

Lancaster ; Rov. J. II. Prugh, Pitts-
burg; Eldora O. S. Griffith, Baltlmoro, Md.;
William H. Solbert, aud It. A. Kolker,
trcasuror, Harrlsburg.

The Nntlonnl Kduoatlonul Association.
Tho National Educational Association

and Council of Education will hold tholr
next annual conventions at St. Paul, Min-
nesota. July 4 to 11, 1800. Hon. James H.
Canfield, of Lawronce, Kansas, is president
oftho association. It is ox pooled that tlioro
will be twenty thousand tcachois present
from all points oftho Union and Canada.
Tho railroads have agroed to sell tickets to
St. Paul and return for one lowest first-cla- ss

single rate for round trip, plus $2,
membership fee. Excursions are being
planned to the Lake region, Yellowstone
Park, Canadian National Park and all Im-
portant points of Interest In the Northwest
und on the Pacific coast.

A Young Physician Mnrrlod.
On Tuesday afternoon a very quiet wed-

ding took phicoat the residence of Jacob
Mayor, a well known cltleu of Manhelm
township, whoso pretty homo is on the
Fruitville turnpike, a short distance from
town. Mr. Mayor's daughter, Miss Bessie,
was married to Dr. W. F. Wlssler. a young
physician, of this city, who recently moved
hero from Staunton, Virginia. Only thu
relatives and close friends of the couple
wore present at the ceremony, which was
performed by Dr. J. Y. Mitchell. Tho
brldo and groom loft at 4:45 for Now York.
Thoy will then go on a trip through the
South and us far west ns Iho Pacific coast.
Thoy ox poet to be gone about eight weeks.

A Fast Clock.
Tho clock In Sliorlll' Toiullnson's build-

ing in Centre Square, which has been asleep
for a year or more, has awakened again.
Somo one started It up and for tlirco duyslt
has Just been one hour fast. The starter is
responsible for the speed It is making,
George Spong Is the solo occupant of the
building, but his oyster saloon Is In the
basement, far away from the clock, which
ho says ho knows nothing about.

m

Tho Y.HuUxoorn to .Meet.
A public mooting of the engineers of the

city und county will be held ut llelnitsh's
nan mis evening. Addresses win no
delivered by a number of gentlemen who
will explain the objects of the association.
Tho meeting is held to interest engineers
who have not yet counectod tbomsolves
with the organization.

Death of a GymuuHt.
Frank Mnzzantlifa, a gymnast with the

Fmuk A. Bobbins circus, is dead ut his
homo, Nowmanstewn, I'u. Ho wns a good
athlete aud general irformcr, and had
travellod us one of thoMazzantlna brotliors.
A young man by this name Is traveling
with the Welsh Brothers' show, aud he
may be a brother.

A Had l'laco to Throw I'lsh.
Somo one dumped two barrels of fctnlo

fish on Coral stroet, oppoxlto Fry's tobacco
warehouse, and the stench is so great that
people lu the neighborhood can scarcely
stand It. They have complained and if the
police find out who the party was that un-
loaded the fish there they will be prose-
cuted.

Tho I.lodoi'krun Mny Walk,
Tho annual May walk of thu Lancaster

LieUorkrunz. will be held on Sunday morn-
ing. At 5:30 sharp the members will gather
at l.iederkranz hall aud accompanied by a
band they will inarch out to Rocky Springs,
whore breakfast will be ready, Thoy will
return to town at noon.

Stocking the Stroum With Trout,
This morning Fish Commissioner II. C.

Demuth rocelvod from the state hatchery,
at Emaus, a number of cans of trout which
be bad placed in streams in the different
nMteM of tb umiUy
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A CHINESE PUZZLE.

BENlUllcm C.mOT AGREE ITOX THE

SILVER QUESTION

Tho Bill Now III thoScunto to llo Again
Dolayed No Poltoy Determined

nt the Party Caucus.

Washington, May 8. The Republican
senatorial caucus this morning was quite
largely attended. Tho silver question waa
again the suboct of discussion nnd again
no agreement was reached. Tho sllvor
men refuse to accept and support a bill
containing a clause which will pormlt the
redemption or purchnso notes In bullion
under any conditions. Tho outlook now
Is that the sllvor bill will vomo up at 2
o'clock, when Senator Tcltor will address
the Senate.

Consideration of the silver bill was this
afternoon by unanimous consent post-
poned until Monday when it will be taken
up, to be laid nslde till final action is had.

The territorial bills go over until after
action on the sllvor bill.

Discussion of tbo tariff bill wrs con-
tinued In the IIouso Dock cry
(Mlssouil) spoke In opposition ts the bill
and Burrows (Michigan) In Its support.

A VARIETY OF NEWS ITF.MS.
Tho l)omo:rats In St. Paul, Minnesota,

have R. A. Smith mayor by
2,000 majority.

William Y. Swlnohnrl, n lumber mer-
chant In Pott stow n, Pa., has made an as-
signment. Tho llabllllios nro plncod at
$SO,000 and the assets ut $107,000,

Tho suprome court on Wodnesday
the eullro 24 applications fur writs of

mandamus on the 1'hllndolpliln liquor
llcenso court to issue licenses to refused
wholosalorfl.

R. Greenwood A Bault have Issued oxo-cuti-

for 83. 100.83 In Phtladolnhla airnlnst
Joseph G. Dallas, ltobert U Dallas and
John Dallas' Sons, manufacturers of cotton
nnu woo i en goods.

James Rogers was beaten to tlonth with
olubs by Alfred Campbell nnd George
King, near Humboldt, Ills., on Monday.
They wore nil drunk, and hud with thorn a
Jug of whisky.

John Torlfy, a Hungarian, has boon ar-
rested near Wilkesbarro, on the charge of
killing Michael Freezor on April 21st, Tho
muniar was the result of a drunken
quarrel.

A son or Gon. Forsythe, four yonrs old,
was run over by a dog cart In Washington
ou Wednesday and dlod from the Injuries.
Gon. Forsythe was formerly on Gon.
Shorldan's staff.

Henry Scarlett, of Upson county, On.,
reposes under the Inrgost tombstone in the
world. It is a bowlder 100 by 250 feet in
dimensions, which ho selected before his
death and caused to be appropriately
lottered,

A lire nt Scranton on Wodnesday night,
destroyed the works oftho Bloom Carrlngo
Manufacturing company, 18 dwellings, tiio
pattern shop and boiler house of Finch's
foundry, and the scroen works of Brook it
Ross. Loss, $100,000; only partly In-

sured.
Tho Rending Railroad company is new

sending freight from Reading to Boston,
via the now Pennsylvania, Pnughkeepsie
A Boston railroad and the Poughkeopslo
bridge. Thocais nro delivered to the last
mentioned road at Slatlugton. Now trains
have boon put on.

C. M. Burt and his brldo, of Fnlrflold,
Nobrnskn, nrrived at Grand Island on
Tuesday night, on tholr wedding trip, and
stopped at the Hotel Dumpling. Next
morning Mrs. Burt was found dead In bed
and Mr. Burt was unconscious, with no
hope of rocevory. Tho gas had boon blown
out.

Tho yacht Goitrudo capslzod In the Ohio
river at Whooilng on Wednesday, throw-
ing the 10 passengers fourteen males nnd
two females into the wntor. All wore
rescued but F. W. Wells, an architect,
who was drowned. A number of the
passengers wore uucousclous when taken
from the water.

John II. Schmidt, ngod 18, was killed at
the plant of the Excoisinr Eloctrla Light-
ing company, Harrlsburg, on Wodnesday.
Ho was caught in the belt of the governor,
nshowns in the actor placing it lu posi-
tion, and was whirled around with great
velocity, his brains being dashed out
against the brick floor. Tho machluory
had to be stopped bofero the mangled body
could be removed.

As a freight on the Atchison, Topokn iV

Santa Fe railroad was crossing a small
brldgo near Wellington, Kansas, on
Wodnesday. the engine nnd boiler ex-
ploded. John Mock, the englnoor, was
killed, and the fireman, name unknown,
fatally Injured. Tho bridge was destroyed
and lucnrsofcattlo wore precipitated Into
the crook.

A man and woman, supposed to be Mr.
and Mrs. Alon.o Edwards, of Rollins, Illi-
nois, wore found lying on the bed in a
room In the LaGrundo hotel, in Chicago,
on Tuesday, overcome by gas which was
escaping from an open Jot. Tho man dlod,
but tlioro Is some hope of tbo woman's re-
covery. It is thought that they blow out
the gas when they retired on Monday
night,

Tho connection of Iho Arizona and Cali-
fornia wings of the great cantllover bridge
at Needles, Cab, was finished on Wednes-
day, and a colebration wns held. A number
or visitors participated. The brldgo is said
to have the largest unsupported span or
any cantllover bridge In the world 300
root long und the total bnigth or the brldgo
Is 10 foct. Nearly 10,000,000 pounds of
steel and iron were used lu the construc-
tion. Throe men wore killed and twenty-flv- o

Injured during the work.
Tho new torpedo boat Cushlng on Wed-

nesday gnvo a trial for her speed for the
benefit of several members of the Senate
commlttoo on naval allalrs. Sho attained,
part oftho time, a speed of nearly 27 miles
an hour, the ougincs were reversed und the
boat backed at the rate of 18 miles an hour.
Sho also til mod In her own length. Tiie
trip to Mount Vernon, which usually takes
the river boats t a'o hours, was made by the
Cushlng In 40 minutes.

Rodger Maynos on Wodnesday caused
the arrest of President Louis E. Pfolflor,
Cashier Jamos S, Dungan, Assistant Cashier
Joshua Ffelffer aud Teller William II.
Hergeshelmor, of the Bunk or America.
Philadelphia. Tho warrants wore Issued
on two seiiaralo affidavits, charging the
officers with consplracyjo injure and do-fru-

aud with accepting money ou deposit
knowing that the bank waslnfcolvont. They
wore released on ball. j

The arrival of the first car load of pigs
allowed to enter Saxony, through the
especial permission of Chaiicollor Caprlvl,
was made qui to u loto by the pork-hungr- y

citizens or Dresden, The car was received
at the station by the mayor, aldermen,
chief of police aud Herr Buddoberg, a
member of thu Reichstag, who has
strenuously and consUtontly npposod the
exclusion of iwrk from the empire, Tho
pigs were u riven to tno siuuguter uouso in
gaily decorated wagons and escorted by
thousands or citizens.

Tho Reading railroad has secured oxton-slv- o

wharf pi oporty and yards nt the foot
of Grand street, Brooklyn, N. Y., and has
opened a freight station luiro. Tho Reading
has also purchased n tract of land on Wash-
ington street, Norristown, Including flfty-nln- o

dwelling houses, for gm.OOO. The
buildings will be removed nnd additional
tracks laid down. It Is expected that bofere
long a now bridge across the Schuylkill'
will be built at Norristown, and Jliat all
passenger trains on the main Hue will run
into Philadelphia by way oftho Norristown
branch.

A 1 'on una to Club.
An organization that was in great luck

at thu last primary election wus the Bav
club. They had no lessthau four members
on the ticket aud three of thorn were suc-
cessful, viz.: Prothonntory Lewis S. Hart-ma- p,

State Senator W. S. Smith and Legis-
lator W. W. Franklin. Tho only one that
was defeated was M, S. Fry, who went
under bofere Dr. Urban lor clerk of quarter
sessions. Mr. Fry did not go with the
club last year, but was obliged to remain
behind ut the last moment. The other
members of the club feel confident that he
would have won bad he btn on th trip.

". .;.V. ",.- - 4 , w,. ..

TWO OAME8 AT 1'BNtlYX.
Tho Active Club Dotbnted by Tholr

Own Poor Fielding.
At 1'onryn the Lancaster and Lobanon

clubs played two games yesterday, owing
to the rain of Tuesday. In the first thepltchors were Storllng nnd Smith. Both
did offoetlvo work, but Smith had good
support while Sterling had not. In the
second game Snyder pitched for the first
tlmo on the trip nnd although ho did fairly
well the support given him was even worse
than in the first game. Mlthler, of.fhe
Actives, met with an accident In the fifth
Inning of the first game. A pitched ball
struck his bat and glanced olr to bis face,
breaking his nose bndly. Davis then wentto first huso and In the second game he had
four error. Tho full score or the firstgame was :

LEBANON. I ACTIVES.
n. ii.o.A. k. n.t n.ro. a.r.Moran, nt.. I o lCro, s l a

(f rahain, a. 0 0 a uuiKxioa't,oO 1 B
Hoil(i-n- , 1. 1 3 8 0.OIII. I . 1 1 6M'CHffr'y.o 1 l 7 0 Klein, m..... 0 1 1
llelnor. 2 1 1 0MIMilcr, 1 0 0 2Kelly, L...0 1 1 1 Kline, .... o 1 S
(Irnulkh, r 0 1 o 0 O'llrlon, r, 0 0 0
Owens, 2.,,. 0 1 4 0 Kox,.S 0 0 3
Ilorndou.p 0 0 3 OHterIhur.p.,0 i o

I)avl,p 0 0 a

Tolnli . 5 8 5.7 0 2 TotaW..... 2 8 27 B 8
lobanon .0 030000208Actives 0 020000002Enmed mm. Lnncoatrr, 2. Two-tuu- o hit,

Tlirecuaxe tilt, tTo. Htolcn
liases, Omoih. KIly, O'llrlon, GUI. Dc. on
balls. Reiser, Ml.lilcr, O'llrlon. Klclu. Struckout, by Ilcrndou 5, by Htcrllnn 3. Left on bases,
Lebanon 7, 1,nncattr 10. lilt by pitched ball,
Hlerllnif, Uoodliart, Mlihlor. Tlmo of same1:50, Umpire, Taylor. '

Tho score by Innings or the second game
was as follows i

Lebanon 1 1 .1 0 0 0 0 0 5--10
Lancaster......... ... ,..2 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 0 6

tills, lbnmm 12, Lancaster 8. Errors, Lrtn.non 3, IjuiCMnter 8. Lurncil runs, Lancaster?.
Urahani, Klein S, lilll.Urou. Hacrlllro hits, llelscr.l'rAiui.Uriutllrli. liases slolrn.Moron 2, Rodger. Mol'airroy 2, Holier, Kelly,

Owens, Pfnnn, Gill, liai.es on balls, Hnydvr.
Moran, JloUcr. Htruck out. by l'fann , by Sny-
der . Loft on bases, Lehnlioti 3, Ijincastcrl.
Double piny, oill nnd Sterling. Tlmo of game,

Umpire, Taylor.
Tho chnmpioinlilp games yeslonlay, re-

sulted as follows :
American Association Alhlnlln ft. Ilrnnk.

lyn 4 j Ilochestor 7, Syrncuso 1 1 Toledo 0,
Lotilsvlllo 1.

National League Philadelphia 5, 'Boston
4 j Now York 3, Brooklyn 1 ; Cleveland 5,
Pittsburg l ; Cincinnati 6, Chicago 2.

Players' Loague-N- ew York 0, Phlladol- -
6 5 Clovohiud 0, Buffalo 4 i Boston 8,

irooklyn 4 ; Chicago 12, Pittsburg 10.
Tho Easton club doloatod York by 5 to 2

in twelve Innings yesterday. Harrlsburg
aud Alloonn played two games nnd tbo
former wou both. Tho scores wore 0 to 1
and 7 to 2.

Tho Harrlsburg club play hore
and Saturday.

Tho Allooua poeplo were vorv sore over
their defeats In Harrlsburg. Thoy are In
hard luck. Both Gibson and Manlove, two
flno catchers. nro Injured.

Kloln, oftho ActlvoH, Is hitting the ball
In great shape lust now.

Umpire Taylor is said to hare glvon the
Lancaster club much the worst or It at
Penryn,

-

Death or lion. II. G. Flshor.
HUNTiNniHw, Pa., May 8. Hon. If, G.

Fisher, of this place, died suddenly at
PnnxMUtawtioy this morning. Mr. Fisher
was one of the most prominent men In
Central Pennsylvania. In 1870 ho was
elected to the state Honato, and In 1878
he was elected to Congress over
W. H. Stougcr, Democrat, being the
first Republican ever sent from
thlsdlstiict. Ho was to Congress
in 18S0. Ho was principally Instrumental
in socurlng Huntingdon as the location
oftho state reform ilory and at the tlmo
of his death was prosldont of its hoard of
managers. Ho was prosldont ofthoPunx-sutawno- y

coal and coke company, and
prominoutly Identified with industrial
enterprises, Mr. Fisher had junt
returned from a trip to Florida and was
devoting his attention to the development
of valuable coal aud oio lauds In Jefferson
county. Ills remains will ho brought here
this evening, and the funeral will take
place on Saturday nftoruoon.

Minor Refuse to Work.
PnoniA, Ills., Mny 8. Tho suspension of

work by conl minors lu tills locality is be-
ginning to boar fruit. It is now one week
silicon pound of coal has been taken from
any of the mines near Poorla and the sup-
ply on hand Is gradually giving out. Un-
less some sottlement Is roou reached the
manufacturing Interests oftho city will be
at a standstill. The railroads are beginning
tooconomlzo. At the inauguration of the
strlko coal sold nt 0 cents a hushol. It ban
already risen to 20 cents nnd Is expected to
go still higher. Tho situation ill Peoria is
pocullar. The oporaters stand ready to
pay the Columbus scnlo, but the men can-
not go to work until William Scalfo, of
Coal City, their state president, arrives
hero.

Murdered by Ills Creditor.
Rociikstkh, N. Y., May 8. Fred. Loach

was murdored by a man named Lamont,
at Spring Water, this morning. Loach had
gone to Lament's to pay him some money.
As ho approached the house Lamont put
a charge o( shot from a single-barrelle- d

gun In ills heart, causing Instant death.
Lamont was arrestodand put to Jail. Loach
was 51 years old, and leaves a wife and
child, Ijitnont Is a young man, married
and haw several children.

It was over sum of $.') which Leach had
come to pay for work dotio by Lamont.
Hot words followed when Lamont untored
the house and procured a gun, with result
stated.

Mrs. Vaudcgrirt Guilty.
Mount Holly, N. J., April 8. Tho Jury

in the case of Mrs. Vnndegrift, on trial for
attempting to poison her son, Frank Nor-
man, came in tills morning with a verdict
of guilty as she stood charged lu the In-

dictment. Hermotivo was to obtain the
lnsuranco of Norman's llfo. Defendant's
counsel will move for a now trial. Mrs.
Vnndegrift displayed no emotion whatever
when the Jury was polled.

Two Greeks Fatally Injured,
PiTTHiiuitu, May 8. By the fulling of

the new stack nt the Braddock, Pa., wire
mill last night, four Greeks wore injured
two of thorn fatally. Their names were
unobtainable, ns they were unable tospenk
English. Ono Greek had his buck broken
and another his thigh terribly injured be-

sides being hurt intorually.

A Post Cump-rir- o.

An old tlmo camp-flr- o was hold by Post
405, G.A.R., Inst ovenlng, and the post hall
wus crowded with old soldiers. Comrudo
David Hartinan presided, nud addresses
wore delivered by Richard Blickeoderfer,
B. F. W. Urban, A O. Leonard, W. D.
Stauflor, J. A. Holllngor.W. E. Hainbrlght,
John E. Schum, 11. R. llroncman and
Com mandor Jacob Klsonborgor. Comrade
Isaac Drucker, of Post 1, Department or
Delaware, nud P. G, Howard, both or
whom are connected with tiio advance
brigade or l'oreKiugh'H circus, were pres-
ent and otillvoncd the occasion with bugle
cells. Harmonica solos, songs, bean soup,
hard tnck and black cofloo comprised the
bill or rare.

c

Cheline orSohodulo.
A change or schodule will go Into olTVct

on the Pennsylvania railroad after mid-
night Sunday morning. A now Sunday
train will be put on. It will lcivo Lancas-
ter et 0:20 In iho morning, reselling Phila-
delphia at 0:15. Returning It will leave
Philadelphia at 3:15 and arrive hero nt 0:40.
It will be an accommodation train aud will
be In charge or Conductor John Boyle.
Columbia accommodation, which now ar-

rives each ovoulni: from Philadelphia at
7:40, will get hore al 7:2:1. The tlmo of the
arrival here or Harrlsburg Express will be
7:30 Instead or 7:50. Tho changes iu the
time of these two train are very important
to Laacaatar people,

PRICE TWO CENTS

TIURrEEtf LIVES LOST.

ME rooRiioisE oFcaEMNGorjDjmr, n
YORK, IS DESTROYED fj

Firo Breaks Ont Lata t vi.kt 4
Kociiera By Usrd Work Rmoub AilH

But Seven of the Inmates. Wl

UiftuiiVMTON, N. Y., May 8. A r
ironi isorwicti- - cw that the Cbet
county peorhouse burned last night at
o'clock and that the Uvea of seven Inn
oftho Institution were lost, Tlieflrastarfeitl
in tne insane department. Qi

a inter dispatch from Oxford conflr
tne statoment that seven Uvea were
The poor-hous- e buildings for the In
and a lanto barn were destroved. All
departments wore crowded, and, bat
mo nam work on the part cf the ke
tbo loss of life would have been terriMsVj

xuo buildings and contents deatrova
wore valued at $30,000, and were lnmrtsi j
iorif,uuo. yj

The orlgtn of the fire is unknowsV;
Yesterday afternoon a woman waa ttfci
tno idiot dopartinont smoking,
put her plpo In her pocket
waa soon enveloped In flames.
ran out Into the yard ml waa secured
sue died from the effects. It Is supp
that some of the idiots cot hold of I

matches, and In playing with them set All
IU U1U UUIIUlllg. (,'j 1

The iiamos or the dond so far discovertst!
are aaraii Alius, Barah Tallager, Si
Bailey, Laura Grey, Dolta Benedict.
borah Dibble, Mary Ann Dibble, Lh1warren, Ainoua Atwood. s.

Atl departments In the institution
Rrowdod, and It can well be lraagti
that the rescue oftho poor creatures, bm
of thorn old and very feeble and oUtatil
wild Willi fear and terrors which addssl IM'h
tholr insane delusion,. was- hip susIup ,
means an easy task. Tbo ke
and cltizons worked as 1

could to carry, drag and push tba
mates out, but the flames spread sot
that there was little time, and tba
wonder is that so many were rescued.

Thoro was llttlo system in the coadoat
the effort to save life. People want atl
haphazard and appalled by the swf
uess or the cries and the
or the Inmates and the magnitude of I

catastrophe. Not one or those who wofktsl'S
oxpectod that so many would be aavssvi
it seonied that all could not be foMatv

This afternoon it la learned that
women who wore not Idiots were trnniH.
Tho number of dead may possibly i
but from the condition of therulMltJ
Impossible to state exactly. The moati
ful count of the superintendent dot
show that more than 13 were burned.

HELD FOR COURT TRIAL.
Tho Batik of America Oftlotala etTasVl

Ilearlnic On Two Charcea. ;,? :

PiiibAPELPHiA, May8. President 1

Cashier Joshua Pfeiffer and Paying
Horgeshelmer. of the suspended
or America, wore given a bearinc
aftornoen bofero Magistrate McCartyi
the charges brought yesterday by.l
Maynos, a depositor or the bantc.
wore two charge brought by Mr, ;

against the tank official, one
them with conspiring to Injure
Mnynes' credit In refusing payment on!
chock aud Informing the person pr
the check that Mr. Maynea had not
olont funds on doposlL Tho other oh
was that the officials accepted 13,300 f

Mr. Maynos on April 20, when tbey kg
dthe bank was Insolvent. W

After hearing Mr. Maynos' teatlmo
the mnglstrato hold the president
cashlor In 92,000 bull each and the other.twevj
officials in 11,000 ball each for trial at ceor

.
iiTRLF.URAPIIIC TAPS. A ,

O'Donovau Rotsa, convicted of criminal
libel, was In New York y fined SIM.

xiictiaru uroKor, oi row xora, now I
Wlosbadon, has rocevorod from his
and Isable to leave his house.

Beeroiary winuom is lpvrew xorari
ranging ter adequate quarters for the I

ceptlon and disposition oflmmlgranta.;;
Twenty thousand strikers at KoUb

France, have resumed work. The strike I
practically ended.

two girii namoa Mcuouaid, aged
and twelve, wore last evening playing
1 10 approach to a railroad brldgo
tiio rh e.-a-t Portland, Oregon, wbea
saw tno train coming, ana
frightened, Jumped into tbo river and i

drowned. &
James Dolan and Dennis O'Ne

burglars, wore sentenced to 25 years f'!prisonment yesterday in Boston, under tl
habitual criminal act. Dolan was the coat....!.-- 1... Aa.la.r mm. .1n.nl.,M AM.Ma.A.Mnuv wj vmknifi mjj imuwini wiisywip a
tlon aud was panionsd by uovonor Buuer
from state prison only to renew Me)!
crmlnal career as soon as liberated.

Tho president y sent to tbo Senerex!
the nominations or David L. S. Neely to bV 1
postmaster nt Sowickley, Pa., and Ed
Sales at McKeospert. i&

Mrs. Edward Burns, need 30, of Auba
N. Y., was burned to death at noon
Hor clothns caught fire from the klti
fire. WsM

Sl. . ...
isow Jerseys urst iiunoso citizen waa;

made lu court In Camden this morning '

Ho Is Goo Hop, a lauudryman, who waaM- -

to visit his native laud. He was vouo
for by his Sunday school teacher, MdUvi
Elizabeth Nash. 4d

"i
M

WBATITEll FORECASTS. J9
I Wasuinqton, D. O., May "7T

Cooler northerly winds, fair. yri
ceded by rains near the coast frosty

In exposed places 4?
Herald Woatbor Forecasts. A large de--'

pression extending from Montana to Co4oi
rado will probably move east, with ft ;
" warm wave" In Its fiont, which will pe--s
uauiy reacu mis section on rnuij, m,,'
sllKht depression off the Delaware
will move northeast and cause some I

weather on the middle Atlantic
this mornlmr. Temperature fell in
United JStutos yosteruay, except u isjetT

region. Tiiecniermint :

mum roiiorted whs 22 degrees F., at Moe
iinmi. m nn. ! the chief maximum. 98. am-- .

IU Paso, Texas. In this cityand suburbe
districts y cloudy to partly clonal)
weather will prouauiy prevail nu noosv
nrnofldod bv llcbt rain near and off tbi:
coast line, with fresh northerly wlssnp:,';
and slight thermal changes, roltoweo Wg-f-i

clearing and fair weather and variisnf
wtuds, and later bv a slight rise ofUtnne'
at uro. In the Middle states and New Kaf
land cloudy to partly weather will proven '
- .1. .. ......, .Ill nnm. 1..,, A.I.. 1m fthAOil lua wuaaia .lit uuuni uui iui u mm
terlor. with fresh variable winds, mo
from uortheastcrlv to northwesterly.
ceded by light rain on the coasts, followe
uy clearing ana sugnt uiermsi ana
followed by higher temperature In
sertion. in r riday in tuis city auu
and in New England warmer, i

weather will probably prevail with ll
to fresh variable wind, mosiiy soums
and on Saturday warmer, lair to
otnmiv wnsthar. followed bv rain

..t.rn anrl nnrthweutern DOrtloOS Off

section, with the easterly advance of
i,n.nlslnnl depression. The wi
conditions durlni: the next three days
nrobablv be uenerally favorable to
crops In almost all sections, but tempeMs
ture for the next ten days will be Uebae
to drsided changes, accompanied by
i UM Northwest awl lake ntjjtatt,

:


